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IhlRADIO DEPARTMENT
Radio Coming to

Vets Here to Have

Medical Clinic

Fully Equipped l)iifiuary
for ri to Be

Optrnfd by May 1.

Practical Use

Brumlage Wins

in Illinois Vote

for Congressman
Defeat Small and Thompson

Slalw for (Nominal ion
Control of Legislature

in Doubt.

Britain to Propose
Pact Against Attacks

t(MlllJIM4 M I'M UM)
monetary reform. The report con-

sider the reconstruction of Russia
indispensable for the successful iue
of any such reform. ,

George Chitchrrin, bead of the
Russian delegation, ha aked Signor
Scluner. chainuau of the principal
tubccmmissiuii, ( enact interpret,
tinn of several point in the allic
plan lor the restoration of Kuu.

M. C hitcherin desires especially in
ei,pUiuiion of that part of the report
dealing with the guarantee to be ex-

truded to foreigner in Russia, re-

marking that in other European

The I'nited States army it es-

tablishing a radio telephony sys-
tem thioughoiit the country.

China i putting into operation
the longest commercial radio tele
phu circuit in the woild.

Farmers arc Installing receiving
set with connection io barbed
Mne fences as an aerial,

Kadio telephone conversation
from airplanes has been declared
sueresslul.

In all, the nr of the raJi.i
phone are unlimited.

Radso to Hospital!
Kpeniiicin ate bring pciforined

Hith a Mtw ti leaning how the radlu
ran be u-- l on p4tiriiiiiudrrgoiug
bospiul operations. It is thouvht
palpitation and other heart tioulilr,
may be diagnosed by ii!iumu
many miles irmoved from iMHeiit.

Questions Answered.
Anyone desiring information about

radio and its pans may send their
questions to the Radio Ed. tor of The
Hre. Answers will appear in this
tection within three days.

1'assciigers on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. I'aul will be enter-taine- d

by radii when they re n
route between Chiio and St. I'aul
end Minneapolis, 'litis U jVt an-
other example of the possibilities in
this field.

Jl4te liiunl of (!oiitrul
lii-n- u New Htiiltling

l.imulu, April I.'. Member f f

state boaid ff control oni l'l
Noriiiltt to make a final InsperlUxt
of the new Wuc'hen and dining rArt"

building of the State bospiul. H- -

new structure cost J$,tHa It at
rriiiuin some dormitory accoinmo
datmns.

Tilt's for Senator
l.iiieoln, April 12, John 1. Tatf

of Liberty today died with the sec

relary i( state as a republican can
ilulate lr state senator Iron the
Sikireutli district, Mr. Harr
hi fee direct ! the secretary, which
must bp returned for receipt from
the enmity tieasurcr.

pimple Kerming Sell Catih

Storm Damage in

Nebraska Towns

Worst in Years

Tflfgrih, TcIfihoiie ami

Hfcirie Wirci Are Domi

Mile of Poiw lf
ttroyni ly Wind.

Kimball. Neb, April I..-S- hcuI

TelegianvJ-- A regular wciern S'c

biaska blizzard struck Kimball Sun-

day an. lasted till about S Monday

jiitcrnuoii. After the mow melted

it left about one-hal- f inrh of moit- -

A fully equipped, medical clinic,
second to none in the city, will be in

Message From

Air.

The evolution of the radio i

(operation Msy I,' in quarters of the

t'nitcd Slates War Veterans' bureau
in Ihe Mirkel building, Fifteenth and

rhmomcnrfl It i here to stay as a
Chicago, III., April 12. Op-

ponent of Governor l.en Small and
Mayor William Hale Thompson Harney streets.

urrmanent factor toward further ad
New space on the second floor has Listening in!have, on the lace oi scattered and in vances lor commercial use. lhat

been acquired for this purpoie. 1 he evident.couiitrie foreigner are treatca ie;fon ctc rfluin(i won t victory in
otien. of the countries in which; f,,tjoni for the nomination bureau i on the third floor. Omaha has had it radio fans since

the invention of wirclcst. Just attheir reside. Before an amateur may erect aof congressmen, stale treasurer, tu
the radio telephone has taken tbeIhe conference'! commission on

Russia i presided over by 1'rcmier
Several thousand dollars will be

expended in medical equipment, ac-

cording to L, Craudall, director
of the local bureau. He said Kan

hiiialtffct tvnh mutt Ahtaln firt- -Thi-.Ij- v mult another nice r.rat by storm, so is Omaha coming
clais amateur license from the govi.i.nJ cll nil over the rounty. '1 hi

pcrintciident of public instruction,
state senators, representatives, ccn-tr- ul

committeemen and county of-

ficers.
No statement was forthcoming up

to ll o'clock from Governor Small,

into it own m the increasing num
ber of amateurs. ernment.

will insure il'iily 'of moiMure for t!i

facta oi Italy, me commission on
finance i headed by an I'.nglUh dele-

gate, the commission on economies
by a French representative and the
commission on transport by a Bel

tai City was the only oiher place In
this district to be aligned such a
clinic. tidmpm.Mm s Co.Broadcasting station are located

In practically every city. All onewinter wheat, which is in fine con
Anyone may install a receiving set

needs to listen In is a receiving out without a license.I but the Chicago Herald-Examine- r, "It will save our men, some of
gian delegate.

I a nan declined to preside over any whom come to the city as strangers, fitsimple in construction, that can
cither be purchased at a nominal cott

ttuii.n. the btiiard was o severe

SuittUy that an employe of the city
ran into a ictfpliotir pole and
molUhrd the city Inick. No one was

seriously hutt, hut John Matluik. the
They are not all "picked v" be

from traveling all over town, first to
in eye doctor, then to a stomach or or made at home with little instruccoinniiion on the ground of being

so dictaut from Kiirope that it pre
raute our receiving apparatus has
not yet been developed to the proper
sensitiveness. Hut each advance of

tion, ihe rice will run a series ol
fers that the work of the commis articles on how to make your own

one of the newspapers supporting
the governor, in ait early edition
heralded the victory of the gover-
nor's opponents ' with the line
"Bnindage Ticket Leads."

The early returns have left in

doubt the control of the legislature,
the one big thing contested for by
the Small-Thomps- and Attorney

(lner, had his rib cracked,

Damage at Kearney. the science is bringing that develop'sions be directed by Europeans.
Organization of the economic com receiving set

Simple Construction. inent nearer.

nerve specialist, and so on, laid
Crandall.

Dr. John F. Allen ' will be In

charge of the dixpensary for
men. Dr. A. C. Slokei, J.

R. I'otts and others of Nebraska

Kearnev. N'eb.. April l (Spe
mission of the conference was efrial A wreckage of telephone, How novel, wondrous ami mysti Willi the coming of radio intofected today by the election of M.

fying 'twill be to sin) a pair of reColrat, French under secretary of society, many new touches will beGeneral iirtindage iorces. ceivers over your head at night and. introduced into the entertainmentsktatc, as president. J he commission A storm over the central and by a little adjusting ot condensers

telegraph mid electric wires, with
splintered pole and cross beam at
rcguUr interval., inarkt the path of
the Monday storm iip the l'lattc val-

ley, l'ractirally all evidence of the
heavy snowfall, which accompanied

of the social lights. Invitations toorganized a suucommi.ssioit ot 1

members after considerable debate. and detectors, to listen in on a consouthern part of, the slate last night
delayed returns,' whole counties be parlies will be received marked withcert or new announcement from the initials & Y. O. II." in the lowerThe commission on transport also

left hand corner.-- . Unlike most mys
New lork, rrisco. Chicago or even
your own home town. Marvelous,

effected organization by election of
Premier Theunys of Belgium as terious communications, these initials

. the storm and was cnreciiy respond"
ble for the heavy damage, ha disap
t.frn licfnro a summer's fun.

th! But 'tis so. It's being done

ing unable to report, storms Mon-

day night and yesterday rendered
roads in many sections impassable
and. not more than 50 per cent of the
voters went to the polls, according to

have nothing to do with the 18th
every day. amendment. They mean "bring your

president. A subcoinnmsioii com
posed of 12 delegates was formed.

French Basis.
Condensers, receivers, audion bulbsHundred of linenren. empmyes of

the Western Union, Postal, North own licatipiece, ' Another innovationearly statements.
is tlte installation of radio sets inIn- - Cook county (Chicago) theThe statement of Louis Barthnu,

amplifier, galena, silicon, aerial, tun-
ing coils might all confuse one in

reading of their uses in radio work, country clubs for the use of membersticket sponsored by Attorney Octihead of the French delegation to Ihe who wish to keep informed of hap

Rae Hospital No, 49. Drs. I.eRoy
Crummer. G. W. Disliong. Whit-com- b

and a long lit of others will
be n the staff.

Sairi Klavcr Named Head of
Nebraska Progressive Club

The Nebraska Progressive, club
held a reorganization meeting Tues-

day night at Lion club rooms in
the Leilaug building. ,

-

Sam Klavcr was elected president,
Dr. I- - Smcrnoff, vice president: J.
J. Friedman, treasurer; John En-- c

secretary. State committees
will be appointed later.

The club adopted a policy to
boost for civic enterprises in Omaha
and the- - entire state. Its members
are scattered all over the state.
About 75 men attended the meeting.
The club will take active part in
all political elections, Klavcr stated.

Associated ' Press, yesterday, ex
penings over tne week end betweeneral.Brundage and State's Attorney

Crowe apparently has defeated the
ticket of Deiieen for the

western Hell phone system, and the
local phone company, are spread
over the country between Gibbon
and Danv beyond Lexington, work-

ing desperately in an effort to
communication, if only

temporarily. These men know their

and tlioygh all these are aids to
clearer messages through the radio,
the only articles absolutely needed to
catch messages from the air are an

rounds of golf.plaining wliy trance cannot discuss
disarmament at Genoa, probably will
remain the basis of the French at majority of places on the republican Radio signals from the weakestticket. 1 lie regular democratic or aerial, tuning coil, detector, receivtitude on this question despite the source of supply travel to the end ofganization claimed a clean sweep ers and batteries.attempts of the Russian delegation or the earth just the same as those fromover the "citizens democratic organ

ground, scores of them still heme
e ngaged in repairing damage caused

by storm three weeks ng and
seeing all their work Since that time

high power stations.Radio in China.
The popularity of the radio phone

ization" slate. The Brundage-Crow- e
other national groups to raise the is
sue.

"This is a purely economic con' claim to victory on the republican Til OAiiitriimiif Avnuoi 4a t . jis evident in a few facts:
fcrence," said the French leader last side was based on early returns

showing that they had carried the $1,000 a year through its radio net,
U'hirh 1rtint in rMuv 9i-- a1f U

wiped out Monday night.
The Western Union announced

that 427 ooles were down between
night, again emphasizing France's

The Riant liner Leviathan will
have radio phones in each of its

M state rooms.two choicest plums, shenft andposition, "and we have simply got to
iiiij yusia wiui me war ucpariniciu,countv treasurer.Gibbon and Darr, carrying with stick to our agenda as America did

at Washington, otherwise we will get The scattered returns last night inthem hundreds of miles of wire. 1 he
local phone company officials state
their damaee will areatly exceed that

nowiicre. dicate it may be 48 hours before the
question of legislative control can be

of three weeks ago, when they suf predicted.
Mrs. Winifred Mason HuckFarmers in Dodge County

leading the tight to fill the unexpiredKeeping Feed Lots Full
fered a loss of approximately $JU,-(10- 0.

During thas sjorm the other
lines joint loss was estimated at a "There are a cood many cattle in term ot ner latncr, tne(iate con

cressman William B. Mason.the fed lots around Hooncr." said
In the letli district a tour-corncr-

J. A. Schroedcr of that place, who
fight is beinc waged for the honorsold a load of 1.2o0-poun- d steers on
of being heir apparent to the crownthe Omaha market, for which he rc

ccived $7.55 a hundred.

quarter million dollars, jney tareu
worse by the Monday storm, accord-

ing to advices available here, and it
will be weeks before a normal service
can be resumed.

While some electric wires were
down, the big extension leaders with-

held the immense weight of tons of

of "Uncle Joe Cannon, witli the
coneressnian s two Jellow townsmen,He said most of the cattle on feed

were yearlings and' small steers and John II. Lewman and F. B. Cooley
running first and second in the orderwould not be brought tq market for
uamea.snow and the strain of a a couple of months. He also said

the farmers of Dodge county were The 18th is Governor Smalls
home district and his candidate for
coneress. William 1. Ifolladay of

wind, and damage suffered by this
company is confined locally.

Farmers see the storm result from
a different point of view and those

.1 --

behind in their spring farm work and
that there had been no spring plow-
ing or planting so far. Georgetown, is running third.

BRANDE1S

April 13-2-3

Matinees 2:15
Evenings 8:15makine their way to town radiated Jefferson County Schools

smiles over the much needed precipi Grand Island Man Attempts
to End His Life After Quarrel

to Pay Teachers Old Wage
Fairburv.. Neb., Anril 12. Spe- -

tation. , ;

? Snow Helps Crop.
Upland. Neb.. April. 12, (Social.) Grand Island. April 12. Follow- -

cial.) Of the 90 rural schools of
nig a quajrci Willi nis wue anuA wet snow fell here. is Jefferson ;county, ciglU liave con.

traded teachers fbr thfttoming year.thought that fully an inch of moist
The average wage paid for next year

daughter .over money matters, Al

Drager, 52, tenant oi' the county
fair grounds, threatened the family.
Mrs. Drager and daughter ran to m these districts is SIIW a montn,

practically the same as paid this

ure fell. This will be a great help
to get the ground ready for this
year's crops. Sonic of the winter
wheat is looking well, some fields are
only fair, and others the wheat is not
worth saving. Barley and oats are

year. ; .

Pooling of 4 Grain Market

neighbors. When they : returned
Drager met them at the door, with a
bottle in his hand and almost im-

mediately keeled over. He was taken
to a' hospital. ' Not a sufficient Agencies Up to Members
amount of the poison had been taken, Fargo, N. D.. April 12. Represen
and' Drager will recover,' it is said. crzi sz n ntatives of four ' grain

That one's better coat is either a
wrap or a cape is easily deter-
mined by the most attractive dis-

play of these lovely models at
Thompson, Belden's apparel sec-

tion.

Marvella, pandora, poincianna,
iYench duvetyne, in black, navy,
sand, fawn, and mohawk color-

ings, are delightfully fashioned
into charming new styles each
with its contrasting lining of
bright colored crepe de chine. . In
sizes 16 to 44.

$59.50 to $98.50

marketing agencies in the state early
Read . The Bee AH the ' Way today voted to submit line question

of forming a single state gram mar-ketin- g

agency, to a votcof members.
Through.' YoU Will Find It Inter-
esting. ., '

uu
First Time in Omaha

TlteMost Talked About Picture in the World

Rheumatism
Responds to Chiropractic

Dr. Burhorn has been successful in
removing the cause of rheumatism and

"bringing about a normal condition ' to
people suffering with colds, headaches,
backaches, neuritis, nerfouprtess, liver,
stomach and kidney troubles, : '

. An X-R- of your spine will show
the exact misplacement of the Vertebrae
producing nerve pressure, that is the
primary cause of your trouble.'

House calls made when unable to
come to the office. Adjustments are 12
for $10 or 30 for $25. Office hours
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Lady attendant.

being. sown. - Some summer tallow-

ing or dry farming wheat catiie
through the winter in fine shape and
is proving that, that is the proper
method for wheat raising in this
part of the state.

. Cambridge Damage Heavy.
Cambridge, Ncb. April 12.

the worst blizzard in
the history of the country hit this
section. It started with a terrific
dust Storm. Later in the day it
started to rain and .toward night
turned to snow. The chief damage
was to telephone and light wires.
The damage was not so severe in
town where trees and buildings pro-
tected the wires,, but in the country
all ' lines are. demoralized. Many
miles of Wes'tcrn Union line have
practically every pole down ' and
there is not a wire connection of any
kin'd out of town.

During the storm" the two-stor- y

. bunk house on the Mouselranch was

completely deseroyed by fire, origin
unknown. Lower part of this was
used as a garage and two cars were
burned,

.ausel Phones Wrecked.'
Laurel, Neb , April 12. (Special.)
TheHvorst snow 6f the season and

worst,' at this season, ever experi-
enced here raged Monday. A heavy
rain and windstorm turned into
sleet and snow. All telephone com-

munication to the depots and out-

lying districts were cut off. Snow
, A I 1

Third Floor '

414-2- 6 Securities BIdf.
Car. 16th and Farnim

DOiifla S347
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j iU7 The Most Remarkable
Screen Entertainment Ever

Conceived by the Mind of Manu
LONG AFTER
Ordinary Clothes Are
Hopelessly Out-of-Da-te

YOU will continue to wear and enjoy
Clothes, not only because they

retain their shape, but also because their
.safe, conservative styles will continue

good taste as long as you wear
them. '

DuPont-George-Bu- sch and 15,000 OthersBy and Witt

has to be done!ITBetter do it now
and get the work
started before you
are up against big-

ger repair bills for
carpenters, tinners,

It costs less to paint now.

Special Tonight"Miss DuPont in Person

was Ticany a iooi tieep oh icvcis.
Telephone lines are a complete

wreckalso many electric light wires
laying on ground. Wires leading to
depot are lying in a mass of wreck-

age across streets.
The telephone building was badly

wrenched by the pull of heavy wires
laden with snow and ice. The end
was threatened all night with being
torn out at juncture of wires.

Lights Shut Down.
Pierce, Neb"., April 12. (Special.)

The worst storm of many years hit
Pierce. The high w;ind and heavy
wet snow did much damage' Tele-

phone and electric light lines are
mostly on the ground. No telegraph
scrVice is available, Reports are that
telephone and electric service will
not be continued for several days.

Lincoln Firm Low Bidder
for Capitol Foundation

Lincoln, April 12. (Special.)
The state capitol commission today
awarded a contract for excavations
and building the first foundation for
the new $5,000,000 state house to W.
J. Assenmacher company of. Lincoln.
The bid, lowest of 12 submitted, was
$229,773. and under the contract the
ttrk rmust be completed in six
months. Seven of the firms com-

peting had headquarters in Nebras-
ka. The commission is expected to
award contracts . for the walls in
August. v . " -

Our large volume of re-

peating patronage is
maintained by making
good looking clothes that
fit and remain

'

You Can't Afford to Miss

The magnificently elaborate reproduction' of
. Monte Carlo the Casino Cafe de Paris-Ven- etian

Flower Fete Moonlight romance
roses love laughter palatial Villa Amo-ros- a

the Court of the reigning Prince the
American Ambassador a regular ' fellow

15,000 actors and not a single "mob" scene
all you have dreamed longed-fo- r pleasures
wealth beauty power all for the price

of a comfortable seat In the theater.

You Must See
The finest acting aver seen on the screen

enough big dramatic scenes dramatic situ-
ationsfor half a elosen "features" greatest

' ef all storms terrible in realism and its sig-

nificance a raging tower fire a death leap
'

eternity of suspense idleness and intrigue
remorse and revenge Tanitiea and vi-

llainiesluxurious parasites ladies gentle-- .'

men soldiers princes "just folks" in a
mad whirl of pleasure seeking.

'.i .' '

Exceptional Values
$45, $50, $60 and Upwards

Beautiful Bhiea with handsome silk inter-weav- es

will be decided favorites this Spring.

OTCOlATfcsTblte

MaU., 25c, 50c
rrices. ev?$., soc, 75c, $i.oo

STARTS TONIGHT 8:1 5
ORDER MOTORS FOR 10:45

G. A. Steinheimer
Company

DEPENDABLE SERVICE . 609 Keeline Building

209-21- 1 South 15th St. Karbach Block

Why Worry About Your

DRESHER BROTHERS
DYERS CLEANERS

At. 0345 1217 fnia Stmt

The Social Dramatic Event of the Season


